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SEPTEMBER, 1872.

The Right llonourable Sir Barries Peacock,
late Chief Justice of the High Court of
Calcutta, was appointed in June Iast a mre-
ber or the Judicial Committe§ of the Nrvy
Council, with a salary or £5.000 a year. Sir
Jas. W. Colville, one of his colleagues on the.
Judicial Committee, is also a retired Chief
Justice of the same Indian Court.

Mr. Baron Hughes, one of the judges of the
Irish Exchequer, died last July. Lt is said
that his successor wiIl be thç present Attor-
ney-General for rreland, the Right Honourable
Richard Dowse, M.P.

In noticing the deatlî of Matthew Daven-
port Hill, Q. C.,-the senior in the liet of
Q ueen's Co-ansel-the Law Magazine and the
8,)lieitora' Journal advert to the fact, that ini

1838 he won 'general respect and admiration
by his gratuitous defence of twelve men, who.
had been condemned to transportation by a
Canadian Court for political offences ipR Canada
and who were brought to London on a writ
or 1sabiç18 corpws, obtained on the ground of an

illegal conviction. Hie succeeded in getting the

conviction quashed as to, one haif the number.

Lt bas lately been held in the English Court
of Bankruptcy, by one registrar sitting sa
chief judge in an appeal from another regia-

trar, that a liquidation by arrangement cannot

be sanctioned by the court in a case where

the debtor was without assets. Lt appears
froin the judgment, that the point was not

argued ; na cases are referred to, and the
initter is disposed of by a broad declaration
that it was clear to the mind of the registrar
that the Legisiature neyer intended that a
debtor, who has not a single farLhing for his

creditors, should avail hujuseif of the provi-
sions of the bankruptcy law. The practice il

stigmatised as an ingenious device to revive a

mnost obnoxious practice under the cld law,

that of white-washing, and ougbt to receive

no countenanfce fromn the court: -Ex parte A8A,

16 Sol. J. 574. The Revue Critique lately

discusse'i this question under the Domainiorq
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Statute, and came to an opposite conclusion.
The law lits been settled in this Province, in
a case nat cited in the Revue (Re Thomat, 15
Gr. 196) that the want of assets 15 no reason
wby tbe case should flot fali within the scope
of the Act.

A gift for life of consumable articles with a
limitation over, in a testamentary instrument,
is usually held to vest in the donee the abso-
lute ownership. The'e have been conflicting
decisions as to the efl'ect of such a gift in the
case of farni-stotk. But Iately the Master of
the Roils has beld (in eockayne v. Harrison,
20 W. R. 504) 8 C. L J. N. S. 219, that the
subject of such a buquest being in the niature
of stock-in-trade, on1v a life-interest passed as
to so rnuch of the stock-, as was of a consumnable
nature, and that thc gift over was operatiye.

Ithas been held in Chambers by Mr. Justice
Gwynne in Jameson v. Kerr, that goods imay
be replevied out of the hands of a guardian in
Ingolvency, notwithstanding the provisions of
Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29, sec. 2. This is an
important decision. The samne point ha - arisen
in Nova Scotia, but has not yet been decided,
5o far as we have hecard.

STAMP OBLITERATORS.

The Government of Ontario propose doing
a good deed in the %vorking of i>ivision Courts,
which we are glad to notice, especially as it
chimes in with what we have éalways con-
tended for, namely, that every corivenience
should be given to officers in. performing their
duties, and that they should not be taxed to
proride, as they bave been, not merely con-
veniences but even necessaries.

Those who are acquainted with the prac-
tical working of the Courts, know the diffi-
culty af making headway with business during
the sittings, when the Judge bas to see stamps
put on the papers and cancelled in his pre-
sence. They will therefore appreciate the act
of the Attorney General in ordering oblitera-
tors for the uab of clerks, thereby saving the
time af judges, officers, suitors and witnesses.
The County Judge of Simcoe was go impressed
with tbe necessity of some sucb labor-saving
and time-ssving machine, that be got at bis
OWn expense some instruments for cancelling
staoeps, wbich, though rather roughly con-
structed, mevertheless answered the purpose,
and ver. found of the greatest service.

"CAUSE OF ACTION Z" - WERE IT
ARISES.

Mr. Harrison in bis commentary upon the
44th section of the Common L~aw Procedure
Act (as Consolidated>, remarks that much
difficulty bas arisen about the meaning of the
words "lCause of action " contained in that
section. The difficulty bas, of late, been
much increased by the various conflicting
decisions of the Engliph Courts upon the
corresponding sections of their statute, i.c.,
the l8th and l9th of the C. L. P. Act of
1852. The re 'sult of this conflict is briefiy
this: the English Common Pleas bolda that
the statute includes a case where the whole
cause of action, technically speaking, bas not
ariffen within thejurisdiction, but where sueh
an act bas been done on the part of the defen-
dant, as in popular parlance, gives the plaintiff
bis cause of comuplaint. The Queen's Bench
holds precisely the opposite of thisi, namely,
that the whole cause of action aîid flot merely
the act or omission wvhich completea the cause
of action, must arise witbin the jurisdiction,
in order that the language of the statute may
be fully met. The Exchequer bas occupied a
somewhat intermediate position, and some of
its decisions bave been, so ta speak, of an
uncertain sound Thus Fife v. -Round, 80
L. T. R. 291, is in accord with the holding of
the Common Pleas, while the later case of
Sichel v. Borch, 2 I. & C. 954, agrees with
the view of the Queen's Bench-though it is
ta be observed that the court does not advert
to its former contrary decision. In the last-
reported case in the Exchequer, Durham Y.
Spence, L. R. 6 Exch. 46, a majority of the
judges adopted the views af the Court of
Common Pleas, as expouinded in .Jackson v.
Spittal, L. R. 5 C. P. 542 , and beld that the
"6cause of action " referred merely ta the act
or omission canstituting the violation of duty
complained af, and creating tbe necessity for
commencing the action. Kelly, C.B., strongly
dissented and upheld the interpretation given
oi the words by the Queen's Bencb. Subse-
quent to Durham v. Spence, the anly other
case reported is that ai Cherry v. 77ompaon,
(in the Queen's Bench) 26 L.T.N.S. 791, wbere
ail the judgeii--Cockburn, C.J., Blackburn,
Lush and Quain, J.J.-unanimously afflrm
the construction put by their court upon the
statute.

Thug the practice stands in about as great
confusion as once obtained upon the question

130-Vol. VIII.1
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of security for costs, in cases where foreigners
within the jurisdiction were suing in the
English Courts-a subject lately discussed in
this journal. With colonial deference for Eng-
lish precedents, it will be rather a nice matter
for ourjudges now to say what court or what
practice they will follow. We have no re-
ported decisions on the section in question,
but the practice, as we understand, bas always

been in Ontario to hold that it must be shown
that the whole cause of action arose within
the Province. But suppose a rase now to be
brought before tbejudges in term-how would
they decide ? Follow the holding of the

j Queen's Bench, as has often been done in
matters of practice, where the English Courts

wrere at variance ? (Per Robinson, C.J., in
Gill v. Hodason, 1 Prac. R. 381). Or, hold
that the decisions of the Common Pleas, plus
the later decisions of the Exchequer, out-
weigh those of the Bench ? It seems to us
that the true wvay out or the quandary is the
eminently sensible course adopted by Mr.
Justice Wilson, in Hawlcin8 v. Paterson, 8
P. R. 264, where he says, "lI amn not prepared

* to adopt as a rule that we are to folhow the
decisions of the Queen's Bench, in England,
more than those of the other courts.* *

* I think we should exercise our own judgment'
as to which is the beat rule and practice to

adopt, if there be a difference in the Engylish
Courts, and adopt that which wilh he the most
convenient and suitable for ourselves, whether
it shaîl be the decision of the one court or the
other."

In that case the learned j udge gave effect to

the practice of the Courts of Commori Pleas

and Exciequer as against that of the Qtieen's
Bench. In the present confiict we incline to
think (if we may speak without presumption,
liber. great masters of the law differï that
the practice of the Queen's Bench should b.
preferred to that of the other comnion law
courts. As a matter of verbal interpretation,
Vre think "lcause of action" should b. taken
0 inean the w/jo/e cause of action. Such bas

been the unifôrm meanirlg attributed to it
lihen used in the English County Courts Act
and in our Division Courts Act.

Again, to hold that provincial courts can en-
tertain a suit against a foreigner where, for in-
stance, only the breach of contract has taken
Place wi thin the juýriadiction and he is not per-
boflally served, may give rise to very grave
qlueutions of what is cluoesily called "lprivate

international law," in case the defendant bas
no assets within the province and it is sought
to make him liable on the judgment so oh-
tained in the forum of his domicile.

This is just one of those. troublesome ques-
tions that can only be settled by a graduai
course of decision. As it is merely a matter
of practice, it is thereby excluded from being
a subject of error or appeal, so that ach
court is left to, independe nt action, and to do
what seems right in its own eyes.

SELECTIONS.

Iowa has added herself to the list of States
which have aholished capital punishment. In
that State ail crimes heretofore punishable
with death shahi, hereafter, be punished by
imprisonment for lire at hard labor in the
State penitentiary, and the governor shall
grant no pardons, except on recommendation
of the general assembly.

The tendency of modern philanthropy in
to icake punishment for crime as easy as posi-
ble, in a physical point of view. Granting
everything that may be said, in a general way,
in fiavor of improved modes of punishing crimes
we thînk that the danger is upon us of mak-,
ing the doom of criminals too easy, physicahly.

Death is the severest physical injury that
can befahl a human being, and it is only in the
extrernest cases that such a punishment should
be inflicted at ail. But wre have been able to
find no adequate reason for abandnning the
custom of ages of putting one to death who
wîlfully and deliberately kihîs another. In
such a case, at least, we believe in the strict Mxz
talionis, the doctrine of "lan eye for an eye,"
"la tooth for a tooth," a "lhife for a hifi,"
flot to exact retribution (for that cannot be),
but for the safety of society. Self.pregervatioii
is the first and strongcst law of nature; and
the professional criminal, at least, wilI rua
more chances of being imprisoned, for hife, thani
of being hung immediately on conviction. The
laws specitying what crimes shahl be punished
by death, and regulating the execution of
criminals condemned to death, may and oughtý
toi)e, modi.fled in rnany instances, but the total
abolition Of Capital punishment is a dangerous
experimeflt-Àlbanl/ Lawo Journal.

It bas recently been decided in the Supremfe
Court of Main, that the folhowing instrument
is a negotiable promissory note, payable to
bearer, for the amnount named in it:

"4Nobleboro', October 4, 1869. Nathaniell
O. Winslow. By labor 161 daYsi , $4 per
day, $67. Good to bearer. Wm. Vannali."

September, 1872.1
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MÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

Â8SIGNMENT FOR TISE B&NEFT OP CREDITORS.

W here a debtor made an assignaient to true-
tees for the benefit of his creditore, providing
by the terme of the instrument that the benefits
conferred by it should be confined te those
creditors who ehouid execute itwithin one year,
or notify the trusteee in writing of their aseent
to it; and where one creditor had been aware
of the terme of the deed, and had neglected to
sigo it, but had notified one of the trustees o
hi8 assent; and where another creditor had not
been aware of the deed, but liad taken no pro-
ceedings hostile to it, andi had given his assent
io it when it came te his knowledge; and
where another, though aware of the deed and
its provisions, hiad neither executed it nor noti-
fied the trustees of hie assent to it, but hiad
nover acted coutrary, or taken proceedinge
hostile, to it:

Held, that they were entitled to come in and
prove their dlaims equally with thoee crediters
who had executed the deed in accordance with
its terme, although they had allowed more than
ten years to elapse.

Objeciion being made to the application
being made by petition in Chambers, and not
by a separate suit,

.Held, that it was properly made in Chambere
by petition in the original suit.

The Statute of Limitations being urged
against the admission of the dlaims,

Hdld, that the relation of irustee and ceslui
que irust had been established between the
assignees and the creditora who had acquiesced
in the deed, as well as those who liad actually
executed it, and thet therefore the etatute was
inoperative. There was also the additional
reason, in two cases, that the statute had never
begun te run, owing te the creditors' right of
action having arieen after the debter had ab-
sconded.-Geinn v. Adlams, 8 L. J. N. S. 211.

CZIMIXAL L.aw-Eviacg.

A prosecutrix, in an indictmnent for an
indecent assault amounting to an attempt at
rape, if asked on croiss-examination whether
elle lins had connection with a pereon other
than the priSoIIer, cannot be contradicted.-

Reg. v. Ilolnies, L. R. 1 C. C. 834.

CaIMx-i.L LAW-LARCCNY.

The- pris.oner, whose goods were in the bande
of a bailiff under a warrant of execution, forci-
bly took the warrant from, the bailiff, thinking

to deprive him of hie authority. IIeld, that
the priscner was not guilty of larceny, but of
taking for a fraudulent purpose.-eg. v. Bailey,
L. R. i C. C. 347.

FoRGEFRY-BILLS AlND NOTIES.
Indictment for forg-ing an instrument be-

ing an 1. 0. U. for thirty-five pounds ptirporting
to be signed by the prisoner and one W. The
latter's name was forged. IIeld, that the in-
strument was an -"undertaking for the payment
of money " withiii 24 & 2.5 Vie, c. 92 s. 23.-
Reg. v. Chkambers, L. R. 1 C. C. 341.

IN8JOLVENCY.
1. The word "due" in the English Bankrupt

Act meane 'Ilpresently payable." - Ex parte
Sat; Au re Pearcy, L. R. 13 1,-q. 309.

2. Under the Eiàglisli Bankrupt Act the
holder of a note signed by two members of à
firm, by the firm, and by othor persons, was
allowed to prove agirtst, anci receive dividende
from, the estates of the said two partners and
agrainst the joint estate of the firm.-Ex parte
Hone.y; In re .leffery, L. R. 7 Ch. 178.

SIMPLE CONTRAOTS & &FFÂIRS
0F EVERY D 1Y LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADTN
CASES.

BAILMENT-NEOLIOErsCE.

Thýqdefendants received, as ordinary bailees,
dog , to be carried on their road. The dog

had on its neck, whien delivered to the defen-
dante, a collar, to which was attached a strap.
'The defendante secured the dog by the strap,
and the dog alipped its collar, eacaped, and
was killed. lleld, that securing the dog by the
coller wae the ordinary and proper way, and
that the defendants were not gUilty Of Degligence
in fastening the dog by the strap auggested by
the plaintiff, who delivered the dog without
notice that the fastening was unsafe. Judgment
for defendant. -- Richardson v. Norths Kaqterii
Railway Co., L. Rl. 7 C. P. 75.

BILLS AND NOTKS-STATUTIB 0p LIMITATION.
The maker of a note in 1846 indorsed the

note with hie name and the year 1866. Held,
that the indorsement was a sufficient acknow-
ledg-ment tu take the note out of the st.atute of
limitations. - Bourdin v. Greenwood, L. E. 18
Eq. 281.

CORPORATIOX, FoRxiSi.

An American company had a place of Ijuii
ness in England ani was there sued, the writ
being served on the head offleer of the Englieli
branch, who wvas not the head officer of the
American corporation in the United States.
Held, that the company could be oued in Eng-

[September, 1872.
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land; and that said writ wss properly served.

Newby v. Coli's Paient Firearms Co., L. R. 7
Q. B. 293; S. c.

CGOoD-WIV'a.

The defendant, wbo had soid the gOod-will
of a lbusiness to the plaintiff, began business

again, givingr out that the samewas a continu-

ation of bis former business, and soliciting bis

former customers for orders. Held, that tbe

defendant wvas entitled to publisli any adver-

tisement or circular to the world at large

annouacing that bie was carrying on said busi-

ness, but was not entitled by private letter, or

by a visit, or by bis agent, to solicit a esoe
of the old finm to transfer bis custom to hlm,
the new fi im. -Labo ucîere v. Daitson, L. R. 13

Eq. 322.

NEGLIG ENCE-CONTRADICTORY EVIDENCE-NONSUIT.

The defendant hiaving- charge of tae plaintiff's

colt, took, it to a blacksmitb's shop to bie shod

for the first time, and liavin g tied it there weilt

out. The colt pulling back, threw itself, and

receivcd injuries of wvhicbi it died. The plain-

tiff sued the defendant for negli gence in 80

tying the colt instead of having it held while

beingr shod; and several witnesses were of

opinion that wvhat the defendant had donc was

improper, w-bile others thougbt lie hiad adopted

the proper plan.

IIeld, not a case in which tîsere should be a

noasuit, on the ground that the evidence was

consistent cither with the existence or non-

existence of negligence; but that the question

was for the jury. '2otton v. Wood, 8 C. B. N. S.

568, and ,Jackson v. Ilqde, 28 U. C. R. 294, dis-

tinguisbed. -Henders.oit v. Barnes, 32 U. C. R.

176.
[In givincr judo-ment, the court used the fol-*

lowinc langoage- In the present case, it esc

hardly be said that any question of skill or

science arises. It is, properly speakin. a mnere

matter of opinion, and any juror could, after

hearingr the facts, eqolally well judge of tbe

propniety of the arts complained of, as any

witness calied to pass bis opinion as to them.

Afinmatively, there was abundance of tosti-

niony of negligence, in the opinion of the

plaintiff's witnesses. Can we say that it is not

evidence of negligence to tiike ii colt to a black-

amith's shop to hie shod for the flrst lime, to tic

him there bv the neck, and bo leave it so tied,

witb no person to look after the arlimiil or

watchi it, and being so left it grets injored, and,

as alleged, from bbe colt being so tied and unat-

tended ? Witnesses mnay be cahled and tcstify

that bhey would have done just what the

defendant did, and that they could sec no ceg-

ligence; but it is obvious there are various

circumstances to, be considered in cases of this

nature; for instance, much depends upon the

temper and character of the horse; what would

be considered a proper course with one horse,

might be a very negligent way of treating

another."]

NEGLIQRF<CE.

Defendant, in pursuance of a contract, laid

down a gas-pipe from the main to a metre

in the plaintiff's shop. Gas escaped from a

defect existing in the pipe when laid. and the

servant of a gas-fitter employed by the plaintiff

went into the shop to find out the cause, carry-

ing a lighted candie. The jury found that this

was negligence on the servant's part. The

escaped gas exploded and damaged the shop.

Ifeld, that the defendant was liable, and was

not exonerated by the negligence of said ser-

vant.-Brroics v. ifareh Gas and Coke Co.,

L. R. 7 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 96; s. c. L. R. 5 Ex. 67.

RAILWAY.

A railway company gave the plaintiff notice

that it wvould require bis leasehold premises,

and subsequently entered ioto possession and

paid for the sanme. IJeld, that the plaintiff

was entitled to a Jecrec that the company

should accept an assigiimpt of the Jesse and

engage to indernnify the plaintiff against the

rent and the covenants in the lease.-Hàrding
v. Md1eropolitan Railway Go., L R. 7 Ch. 154.

SLAND ER.

Action for siander in irnputinz adultcry to

the plaintiff whereby she was initired in hier

character and repuitation. and becaisie alieniated

from and deprived of the cohabitation of her

husband, anti lost and wvas dcprived of the

companlonship and ceased to r-ceive the hos.

pitality of divers friends. On demurrer, heUd,

that the alleged loss of hospitality was suffici-

cnt to sustain the declaration, and was such a

consequence as mi.-ht reasonably and natiirally

be expected to follow the use of such siarîderous

words. Also, that the real damiage was to the

wifc, and would sustain. an action by hilsband

and wifé. - I)avies v. Solonon, L. E. 7 Q. B.

112.

WILL.

Testator being tenant of a farm froni year to

year, bequeathed bis farmingr stock, coflsistiflg

of consumable articles, to his wife duiring the

terni of bier widowhood, and tiien over.

IIdd, that the gift wvas made for the purpose

of enabling lier to carry on the testator's busi-

ness of a farmer, and thjat she was entitled to

Sn intercst in the stock during lier widowbiood

onlY, the ordinary rule as to resq qoe Usaq? ronsu-

naupaur flot Ftpplying.-Goci--yite v. Harrison,

26 L. T. N.S. m~; 8 L. J. N.S. 215.
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2. A testator appointed A. and the testator's
"friend*' B. executors of bis will, and gave
each a legacy of £100 " as a remembrance."
B. neyer aeted as executor. Held, that B. was
entitled to the legacy without proving the will.
-BuUî v. Yelve)rton, L. R. 13 Eq. 131.

CAN\ADA REPORTS.

ONTA RT0.

COMMON PLE AS.

PALmzER v. MOILENNN.xx

Âeount stated--Evidenwe of- PromissoryLV Nte-Staml)s.
fleld, tliîit ant instrument in this forn, "Good to Mr.

Patiner for e-50 on dlemaiîd," was not a prorntssory
note, and Si> requiring il stampl, but that (GwyVNNE, J.
disseuting), in ttue a1bsen ýe of aniy explanation of the cir-
cutntanoes tender wichl it was given, it was prima facie
evidence to go to a jury of an account stated.

[22 C2. P., 257.1

This was aa action naiîîst the defénditnts, as
ezecutors &f Duncau MeLennant, executar of
Donald Camîpbell. Tne cieclaration was for
money payable to defendants. as exccutors to
plaintiff; for money lent hy pi-tiuîiff to Dniill
Campbell; roney iil ; xîÏoitýrîe rceived hy D.
Camapbell, for platint ff i iiteret; and foi' * tuu,
founld 10 bie dite fi 'ni 1). CîLM1)îbai to pliiittîl,
On accounIts Statedlow 'i hom1.

beil, an i pyinieiit lv i 1 II , t
The ecase was tri;, i t <)titri.1 hefore A. Rich

ards. Q, C., sitting. '' the (hefJsis
Tri plaititiff prodniced the flîliovting document,

admtn tel, to he c:,i iuel by l)on-1iîl Catiilet
IGod to Mr PL'îi er, fier eighîî h utîdred anrl

fifry dollairs, ou deiiiIiud. l0th Novembr. I 866.

No cther evidence was offereed.
For defendîtut it was objctecl that this leî

meu-tt wiis a proxnissory tivote, andr reqîmireda
stnr 2. Thatt txemi' waîs ntp evilleuce otr ni t ic-

courl!t sýa'td. or of atîy prcerions de ding hetwoen
th p ~ie 3 [bati t 'Vils niotail accouat staînul

betwen -1 t:I i1 uf'ctidan ýS, thera beii tio
privity between them.

A v-cliiet orsL eniteic
1 

fo)r plainitiff, iih lave
ti dteîidants tiiot tii Cli t eî a no . sot .

In Moi' tcî: te-111) iLîr,î.ruî. Q C.. oh)-
taine1 at roI"o on thei leavo rc.servelý, to wviîici S
.Richardi, Q C., !sh wel1 c:tite. citing [Lrie v.
Reifrýaru. 4 B. N. C 438.' "'.', v Trip, l1)
M. & W. 23; Tlke v. ('rs;brd, 14 C P. f61.

Ior.,,Q c1.. 4, m. i"i tou v, .1/ V sq 29
U. C. 497 ; LE//;, v .11Iîs,îî 7 D.owl. 598 Broks
v. E/'u.2 M. & WV 7 t WîîHî v.îeto

m. % W. 533~ ; Green v. D 'vis, 4 B3 & C 2:1.5
Walker v. 1.lober/ts, C. & M. 5'90 ; Ritchie v. Prout,
16 Cl. 423 ; '/r B,21s(d.13)1

HÂfanst, . ITuecasea piosenîrd lt the
trinl iva-; certît îuilY ti t fit front supo .The

merutîra'dufi ii datcJ Nîvoinhr. 1 8f6. The
action i1 1brouglit in .JUiii, 1871. 1 11,11t'11 fit,', v-(ars
after, and 't;lîta eîconci set of executors The
hir.t qivast ion. to be considerol is the plaintiff's
iright to reoouvele hy the sîtiCproilwtitton of this
instrumtient. Lt ta v:huer an idinissioni of an, ex-
istiug debt to suppoi-t an accounit 13tated, or it is

a promissory note. If' the latter, the objection
as to the want of a stamp muet prevail.

.In order to constitute an accotant stated,
there must be a statement of some certain amount
of money being due, which moust be mrade either
to the party himoself or to smre agent of bis"-
per Parke, B., in Hughes Y. lhorpe, 5 M. & W.
667.

There is no doubt that in the paper in evidence
there is a statement of a specific amonnt, and
the document declares that it is Ilgood to plain-
tiff for' that amount, on demand."

It is flot eamy to find any legal definition of
the word "good." It is flot s0 specific as
an -II O . U ," which seems to have acqnired
a definite meafing as an t,îlimission of at debt.
My brother Wilson soînewhat disensses thre point
iii Teîke v. Cosford, 14 C. P. 68. Hoe says, -The
words are, ' g;od to T. T. (the plitintiff ) to the
amoont ut' $')0. to be ptrid to him.' This seents
to he arn express declaraitioni or acknowledgment
of debt, for îvhitever ' g0ool' may mean, 'to be
pitil,' must surely moan somethingr. Suppose

gootI' liad not been there at ail, but the instru.-
ment liad been merely, ' the amoint of $300 to
he paid to T. 'T.,' it cari scarceiy be doubted
thrt, this wvould have been as iîtrotig and as direct
atn acknîowiî'lgtnent as could well lia v beori made
of al littit attaiuist tho pr)rqn m.akiîg il. 1le
thiuîks tItis the samne as Il 1. 0 T. 'T. 53t0V li
ad Is. - A plain 1. (). U si inmuoh îinoup, le evi-
dencP of an, ac(!ouiit htt ui ît with the word.

tîa be pailt' it becornia al proînissýory no)te,"
r''rizto Brookus v. E/k/ini, Ni. & W. 7 4

Voi nv. E/tee, 1 C. &t K. 3.5. Augain, ho
says lie iiiline to bold Ihat the wor-il -- goo d"
woudl liaveatoutri to antacknowie'lginent suf-
ficietlît ta sustain anil sitî stated, if p-ayable
lu rnonev. ''As , 1 owe vou' is tan acknowlegd-
meut, disue to you' sltouid be $0 tii ), aud it isq go
ýiccordîing t the i' 'seS in llîîaîp. Ilt"p- Wlsy not
aisko ' goul to yot?'

Miv own strong impression i4, tîtat II Zood", in
thi.-ý i;strnttemit inust be co.usidlerod ias eqnivalent
tb d*ite,'' andi theît no rational ilisiiction can
bei' r rwt betaceei tlîei, If the iicîo-îtmeau
tiV tliîun . i t itu't b-0, i n sulistance, to imupiori- Ilat
it is ta bit ciinsiiler'îl1 as decl.ring o te plaintiff
t1it on demnn ho is ontitleil to $851) frointheb
pprsoil sgicitg( il; tuiat it is ta o be g bod him
to) enochie hîm. to ileairiad stili suriu frit the
oigner.

Broieva V. Gri/mi, 13 M i-s. i5ý W8 til case of
a mplliorînInlun 4iî<1, '' Good fir $126 on de-
ni ai1d, 3ilzn(Il bil v 'fnlut t wV:s ii-ciiled
tilat IL %~'' vliti coil' int piîv -i, Wiîs given
to iin could n,-v reov'et. No q'îotiîn1 , ase
Ris tii( the etf-et of t'be word i"-I " Parker,
C .1 , savs: "lOn a cotnti for muîny lent. inoney
lild and receiveri, &c.. it wsulil bis coninsuive
evleîee of so mtîoh due, unes the parly sîgri-
itîg it sîsoitA privc it w:ts gi7en withil different
intet'n. [lit' prestent plaintif mnust shew it was
given to bimn."

In Franklin y. 11archt, 6 New FI:tmp. 364,
"iowl 10 R. 1'. or order, l'or $30).broe

bm-n1y," 1Wall belil a gaa)d proinissory note.
PauIike, J , iys "lGitl t0 R. C. or order." is
eqitiveleiit lii a ''promnise tr pay R. O. or ortier."

1 do not refer to t1itese .4'n 'ric.in ,tses for any
otlier put pose than 'to shew the cotninon under-
etandiag as to the terîn Ilgood."1 I is, 1 thinC,

LSeptember, 1872.
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a word of well known popular meaning. "A In Melanotie v. TeasdGle, 13 M. & W. 216, Pol-

bon" is, I presnme, its equivalent, and is &as lock, C B., Baya: "lThe doctrin~e that an IL O.

a word very welI known. Iu fact, I think, in U. simply does not req%&ire a stamp, bas been so

this country, it is a word used instead of the long establislied, and so maiiy instruments bave

461. O U." of known old country ignificance. been drawn on tbe faith of it, that it muet b.

ÂAsuming it to bear the same meaning as the considered settled law." In that case the addi-

.ommon l. O U., we have to consid'sr its effeot tiou of the words, "6wbich 1 borrowed of M."

in avidence with<,ut any explanation of the cir- (the deceaaad), was held to carry the cage no

cumatafices unclar whicb it is given. By itselt I furtber than a mare ackriowledgement. There

think it sufficieutly imports a consideration. were also the words, "6to pay bar 6 par cent. titi

The case cited of lqke v. Cosford bears on that paid." Ha sais thesa worda wera maere surplus-

point, and is supportad by Davies Y. Wilkinson, aga, and that the only agreement of which tnle

10 A. & E. 98. paper was evidence, 18 s agreement to pay in-

Thara is no doubt that it is alwaya open to de- tarest on the £45, wbie1 is flot necassarily of the

fendant to rebut any infarenca to ha rsisad by value of £20. This is to show that it did flot

the production of suc'î an instrument; snd if in raquira au agreemfenlt staoep.

fact Do debt be due or account stated, the docu- Byles on Bilta (1866), Il. "If thera bo no

ment goes for notbing. la support of this view words amoun ing to a promise, the instrument

may ho cited Leinere v. Elléot, 6 Hl. & N. 658, is merely avidanca of a debt, aud may ha recaived

whare the tata Chief Baron says, "lAn 1. 0 U. as sncb between the original parties. Suoh io

professas f0 ha the result of an geccount stated in the commuon memorandumn 1. O, U."

respect of a debt due, and it is important not to Smith v SmithL, 1 F. & F. 539.-On theasuthor-

inake fiction aupply the place of truth and say ity of the last caseo cited, Byles, J., held the fol-

that an account bas heen statad in respect of a Iowiug not to require a stamp: ",This is to car-

debt where iu reality thare was noua." tify that I ows £210 tn A. B3 1 promise to psy

A late case in our Queenu's Bench, Toms v Sii. interest at five par cent ," the pi-omise only re-

29 U. C. 498, is also in point. The evidauce ferring to the intercst See also Toylor v. Steele,

shewed thare was no debt due. The plaintiff, as I16 M. & WV. 663; Bay!ey on Bilta (1849), and

-attorney for V., had a bill of costs againut the cases thare collected, page 8.

defeudant, wbo had been Buad hy V. Ha paid Iu the case before us it is hrought down to the

part of the bilt, and wrote at the foot, I wilt point whethar the introduction of the, words "lon

pay the aboya balance in a week." Ha owad demand" maftes the instrument a note. I have

nothing to bis oppouant's attornay. and on this extimined a great idany casas, aud ctin find noue

evidence the Court, in appeal, proparly hall exactly similar. If tiha words wera "1 to b. paid

thare could uiot ha a racovery on an accounit ou damanid." according to mny brother Wilson's

statedl. But la thea absence of sny contradictions view, lu Tyke v. Cosford, it bacomnes a promissory

or explanations of the circunistances under wbich nota. Ha adds, -thea words ' to ba paid' have

it was givan, I am of opinion that it is primd some meaniog, sud that je that they croate an

facie evidance to go to a jury of an account stated express promise." Hoe cites B'ooks v. Bikins, 2

and settlad betwaan the parties. Mr & W 74, Wuittrman v. Elâe 1 C. & K. 35.

Iu Fe8senmayer v. A4dcock, 16 Ni. & W. 449 Thea firet of t1ieý;e casti wsts, I . O. U. £20, to

Parka, B., says, "4In Curts v. Rickard*q. 1 M. ý ha paid ou 22nd mit " Thea Court hald it to be

Or. 46, the production hy thea plaintiff of tise 1. either a promi&i,ýury note or an agreemsent for

O. U. was iseld primd facie evidanca tisat an se- pîaymnent of inumsy, sund iu either case it requiras

count bad beau stated hy the defeudant with a stamp. ielte aei ,iPiadcso
hlmthogh o nma as entona luthelu- of Rolfe, B., and is to samne effect. Are wa thon,

strument, that is of a payaa. I ugrea with that luhabsceodictutorytcryte
dacison."decisions further, and hold the words "lon de-

InLbbokv.Trie 3NId~W 61, Lrd biner maud" to import a promise to psy ? The addi-

In Whac v re be 3'I W 1, odAi tion of the worils, lu tise case before us, ia mer#

sa 'ys, Il"hr tisera is a promise to jisy a sum turplusagb, and lias no affect on tisa operation of

of mo'sey as due fromn A. B., it la avidanca of.un theainsatrument. Au action would lie five miniutas

accouust stated. which means tisis, tisat tisa sim- after its execution, witisout the nid of tise words.

pie promsise, if it stand unexplained aud uncoti- A note specifying nio tima of paymant is payable

tradictad, le evidence to go to a jury that the on damnand.

plaintiff daims that sumn to ha due, and th at tisera lu Sibree v. Trip, 15 M. & W. 23, tha following

are matters of account betwaan the parties." wsts lsald net to ha a note :-" Bristol, Auguat

in Porter v. Cooper, 1 C. M. & R. 391 Parka, 14, 1843. llem.-NIr. S. bas this day deposited

B., s-ays, -If thare le an admission of a aum of witis me £500, ou tise sale otf £10,300) £3 per

monay heing due, for whicb au action would lia, cent. Spanisis, to ha returned ou damand."

that witt ha evidenca to go to a jury on the count Signed by dafendant. Pollock, C. B., says. ,I

for au accont stated."1 Aldarson, B., to saine la diffiotit to lay 'lown a ruie which shali ha ap-

-effect. plicable to alt cases, but it seema to mne that a

*It remains to consider t ha objection as to the pronissory note, wisetisar referred to in the Sta-

waut of a stamp. Our Stsmp Act gives us Do tute of Anae or lu the text books, means some-

dafinition of a promissory nota, sud is mucb more thing whicis the patrties intend to ha a promissory

meagre lu this respect than tise Imperial Statutas. nota. We cannot suppose tisa Lagistatura la-

It naaraiy daciares that every promissoi'y note, tanded to pravant parties from making wi'ittafl

draft, or bill of exchanga, shait raquira samps. contracts rehating to the payant of money, other

Bac. 3 doas not hahp us further. tissu bitteand notes."

The Euglish authorities saem to hoid that an Iu Taylor v. Steele (1847), 16 M: & W. 667,

I. O. U."1 simply doas not raquira a stamp. Parka, B., sais: IlTise more racant cases say
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that implication je fnot enougli, but tbere must
be a positive engagement to pay * * I agree
that an actual promise is nlot necessary. if there
are words in the instrument from whicb a pro-
mise to psy can be collected." In that case the
Court held that an inntrument to this efl'ect, after
the date, IlReceived from A. B the sum of £170,
for value received, for which I promuise to psy
ber at the rate of £5 per cent. frorn above date,"
was not a promiesory note.

Siory on Notes, sec. 14 "There must be au
express promise upon the face of the instrument
to pay the money ; a mere promise implied by
law upon au acknowledged indebtment will nlot
be sufficient."

I arn wholly diA~nclined to carry the law any
further than it lias -heretofore gone, and I there-
fore hold that this is nit a promissory note re-
quiring a stamp.

GWYNNE, J.-If this were a case wholly of the
first impression I sbould be disposed to hold. as
it appears would lie held in so.ie of the Courts
ini the UJnited States, that the instrnment pro-
duced in evideuce hiero is a ipro:nissorv note
The words "1Good tu Mr. Paîrner for $8-50 ou
demand," seems to me to convey a decleiration
by the person signing, that the instrument iould
be of the wortli or value to Mir. Palmer of the
sum named on demand. and to import a promise
to pay, andi!so to niake good the declaration inthe
only way it could ho effectnally made good:; but
I agree that, upon the strengtli uf the Englieli
decisions in respect of the well-known instruments
called 1. O. U.-, I am conclnded from sn hold-
ing, and so from giving that effecr to the instru-
ment which its tenor leada me to think the par-
ties thereto contemplated it sliouid! have Being
mo concluded, I find a great difllculty in holding
that this instrumient upon its face. without fur-
ther evidence, importa (,as an I . O. U $850 on
demand," delivered to Nfr. Palmer, or "ldue to
Mr. Palmer $850 on demand," plainly would
express) a distinct unqualified absolute admission
of a delit due by the party signing it.

The expression is not t0 lie found in any of our
Reports or Text-Books, nr in an.3 Dictionary of
Law Terms. nr yet iu any Dictionary of the
Englishi Lingniige. It occurs in Tqke v. Cooford
(14 C. P. 64). in connection with the word 'ï Ilto
b. paid to him," which were bhel to involve a
promise to pay ; but I have been uniible to find
auy sutliority to the effect thl the words "Igood
Io A. B." for a sum of money cn demand, have
in Englani nny recognition as a terni of legs1
science baving a defined meaning attaclied to
them. Left te the guidance o!' my own judg-
ment. unaided by authoricy, I amn bound to say
that 1 cannot see in sncb au expression sny sucb
distinct, unqualified admission of a delit due
from the party signiug to the party namel in tlie
document. as is indispensably necessary to render
it admissible as evideuce of an scconint stated.
To my mind it conveys no more an admission of
an original liability than it does an admission of
money lent, or of money had and received, en as
to render it admissible under tbose counts ; but
I apprehend there is no doulit that it affords no
evideuce whatever of money lent. Upon the
wbole I bave been unable to bring my mind t0
concur in ' holding. without more evidence of the
cireumstatices under wbieh it wss given, that it
ls evidence of an account stated ; and I think, as

the plaintiff, wbo is the only person upon thie
record who may reasonably lie supposed! capable
of supplying the evidence, lias abitained from
offering any, of the circumdiances under which
it was given, aud cousented to a nonsuit being
entered, if the mere prodilction of the document
was insufficient to entitle him to recover, that a
nonsuit sbould be entered, "unless he desires a
new trial to enable bim to supply the required
evidence.

GALT, J., concurred with FIAG%'RTT. C J.
.Rule discharged.

HARMAN V. CLARK9ON.

I7Leuneýy -- Jnntkeper not a trader.
Hleld, reversing the juidgmnent of the County Court, that an

inu-keeper is flot a trader withiu the meaning ut the
Insolvent Act ut 1869.

[22 C. P. 291.]

Appeal fromt the Coonty Court of the Connty
of Peel, in an interpleader issue.

The appellant was execotion crerlitor to one
Atchison, an inu-keeper, wlio, af'ter execution
issned. made an assigruent to the respondent,
defendaut iii the issue, sud claimant of the gooda
Beized.

The Judge of the Connty Court held that
Atchison was a trader within the lnsnlvent Act
of 1869, and thit his assigriment was entitled to
prevail against the execution.

The ground uf appeal was that an inn-keeper
was not a trader within the meaningr of the above
Act, and that bis assignmqnt could not theretore
prevail against the execufion in question.

George Huirimcn, for tlie appaal. contended
that au inn-keeper was not a trader within the
meauing of the [usolvent Act; that the definition
of s trader was une who bouzlit anid mold, white
an inu-keeper could not lie said to beiy sud ssii,
as ho only bouglit fora particular ohject, namely
to spend in bis lionse. and that a great portion

-of bis gains arose frora the use of bis rooms,
the attendance of bis servants, &o suad in the
cases decided uptn the Imperial Statute, 21 Jas.
I., ch. 19, iu wbicli a trader was defiued to be
one Ilseekiug to gain bis living by buyiug aud
selling." an inn-keeper was expressîr held not
to lie a trader within the meauiug uf that Act.
Rýeferring to thp judgment of the Connty Court
Jndge, lie contended that Our Statute, 7 Vic. ch.
10, in which an inu-keeper is meutioned as corn-
ing under the definition trader, "-witbin the
ineaning of that Act," not being now in force,
cnu!d not cnnsequentîy be relied ou te expiain
tlie meaiting of the word, nor could ur Courts
lie infliieuced by thie decisions of the Courts iii
thie Province of Quebec, wliose decisions were
based upon a different systern of jurisprude nce,
naàmely, thie French code. He citpéd the following
cases: Crip v. Pratt, Cro. Ciir. 549; Newton v.
Tuigg, 3 Mod. 329; Saunderson v. Rowles, 4
Burr 2065; Willetf v. Thomars, 2 Chitty 657 ;
Buscaliv. Hogg, 3 WiI. 146; Putnam v. V'aughefl,
1 T. R. 672.

Las/t, con tra. In aIl the Euglish cases evi-
dence wss given of tlie particular nature of the
business carried ou, sud eaci case was decided
on its own mers. There is uothiug bere f0
show whaf Atchison's business was: be Mal

haave heen a trader. Our Act, 7 Vie. ch. 10, and
the Imperial Acf, 12 & 18 Vie. ch. 106 sec. 65,
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both include inn-keeper in the word "6trader."
The LIsoivent Act of 1869 thould receive a more
liberal construction than the Act of Jantes. as
that Act was penal in ita nature. In Bagwell v.
Hamilton, 10 U1. C. L. J. 80.5, the Judge referred
ta 7 Vie. ch. 10, for a definition of the word
trader. An inu-keeper buya and Bella food,
fodder for ctttie, liquors, &0o , and in smre cases
deals very largely with wiholesale anid retait
merchants, sudhhould be held to bo a trader.

HAOATtTY, C. J.-Thesmale question premented
by this appeal in, whetbtr an - ion-keeper" les a
"trader" witbin the operation of the Insol vent
Aot of 1869

This Act professes ta asirilats the Bank-
ruptcy and lnsolvency Lawa of the different
Provinces. and its first section declares that
"6This Act shall apply ta traders only." giving
no definition or explanation of that term.

The Act of 1864, sec 2, declares, -"This Act
shail apply in Lower Canavla to traders only,

and in Upper Catîrtda ta ail permons. wbether
traders or non-traders." In sec 3 sah-secs. 2
and 3. provisious are maie as to tradere nt
meeting commerci ah entiggeinants. Sac. 12 sub-
sec. 5, declares tlIrt ait thre provisions iu the
Act respecting traders, shahl be held ta apply
equally to uoincorporrsted trading compatiies

and co-partnerships
The Arnending Act, 1866, sec. 3, rn'kes a foir-

ther pravisia)n respecting a trader's permitting
an executioli ta reomain ungatisfied. &c.

No definitron is given of the word. The Bank-
rupt Act of 1843, 7 Vic ch. 10, made liable ta
its provisions ail persans being merchauts, or

using the trade of nercbsnfldize, bankers. brokers,
persans insuring ships or other vesmele, &e.,
builders, carpentere, iipw iights, keepers of

jne, taverns, hotels, co ffec hanses, inillera, &c
and ail persoas who, either for themmelves or as

agents or factors for othore, seek their living by
buying or selling, or by briyiog and letting for
hire, or by the workmnanehip cf gonds or conimo-
dities, shall be deemed traders within the scope
and rneaDingp of this Act. This Act, originrally
Iimited ta twa years. was coritinued from time

ta tirne, and fitnally waa allowed ta expire about
the year 18-.

An Insolveot Court wams eatablished, 8 Vic.
eh. 48, but containing nathing bearitig on this
question: Consol. Stat. TU. C., ch. 18. See also0
Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 26, for relief of insolvent
debtors.

The various Imperial Statutes are set out in
Cook's Ban krupt Law, No. I. The Act 81 & X5
HIeu VIII. ch. 4, dos not describe bankrupts
beyond " divers persons craftily obtaining inta
their bauds great substance of oCher men'a gonds,
aULddeoly fleeing to parts nnknown."

18 Eliz. ch. 7, declares wha is ta be demed a
bankrupt: ",Any merchant or other persan uaing

or exercising the trade of merchand'ze by way

of bargainiug, exchanige. rechange,. bartry,
chevisance, or otherwise, in grass or in retail,
seeking bis or her trade or living hy bnying or

1 Jac. I. ch. 15, reciting that "'frauda and
deceits, as new diseasem. daily increase," repeats
the definition, with shight verbal alteratione,
substituting "persans" for "imerchants."

21 Jac. I., ch. 19, (atili lamenting the icrease
of fraud), adde ta the definitian, "lthe trade or

Saunrierson v. RowZes (4 Bur 2067) je a deci-
sion of Lord Ni ansfield, that a victusier was not
withia the Act He maya: -We are ail clear

that tlîia man is not witbin these laws, upon the
authority of the determined case of an inn-
keeper, and ais4o upon the reason of the thiog."1

Thes reasona are fully set out. "l t is not such
a contrant as ia made nmongbt merchants and

6hopkeepers, or other dealers, in the ordinary
course of trade or commerce."

Lt seemns perfectly clear that under the terni
"trader," utiassisted by statutable interpreta-

tion, an inn keeper, as snch, is not subject to,
the hankrupt Iaws.

The learned Judge of the Court below con-
sidered that as the 7 Vie. ch. 10, defined the

expresgiofl - trider." and declared that inn-
keepers should be considered traders witbifl the

acope and meauing of that Act, that we luîght

consider this a Legiative deciaration an the
point. 1 arn unable t0 accede to thia view.

The Act in ques.tion wea allowed to empire,
and our Legisiature for some years abandoned
the policy of the bankrupt laws. In 1864 it

passed a law, appiyitig its principles only in

Lower Canada, and to ail persons, traders, or

Don-traders in tlîis Province. Theu the existiflg
Iaw of 1869 deciares expressly that it shall
sppiy ta ",traders ouly."1

1 do not see wbat right we have ta give thiB
Word soy larger meaning than it hes in itself, or

to inctude witbin ils meaning tbe nume roua

claases of persons declared by a long expired,

temnporary Act, ta ho withifl itS scope and
rneaflifg.

If the 6 Geo. had been allowed to expire in

Englftnd, or had been repealed, and after sorne

yoara a nsw statuts bad reverted ta the already

cited definition of 13 Eliz. ch 7, I arn of opinion

that it would have been impossible ta apply the

Act to the classes ernbraced by the repeaIed

p

b

1

rofesmion of a acrivener, receiving other men'sl
îoneys or estates ino bis trust or cumtody."
13 & 14 Car. Il. ch. 21. exempts certain per-

ans putting stock inta companis froni the
iankrupt Laws.

10) Ann ch. 15. repeails the description of a

ankrupt in that statute of James.
6 Geo. II. ch. 30, sec. 30, matkes persoa

Iealing as "lbankers, brokers and factors,"
jable ta be bankrupts.

4 Giea. IL ch. 33, spealca of "lmerchante,
,aokers, brokers, factors, scriveocrs., and ira-
lers." ns liable ta Ba,,nkrupt Laws.

45 Ueo. IIL ch. 124, ropeata the s3are de8crip-
ion,

Sa the 1mw seems ta have remained tilt the 6
lea. IV. ch. 16, by whicb, amongst many othere,
-victuallers, keepers of inns, taverne, hotels or

-offee bouies," shalh be deeined tradoni liable ta
becoine bankrupt..

Down to the passing of this Act (1825). it

îeeims clear that an iiîu-keeper, smrply as such,

was nat a trader ivithin the rneaung of the
statiltes.

In Smnith v. Scole (9 Bing. 16) (19- 32), Tiodal,

C. J., says : -The question tui ne on the con-
mîroction; of the laia Bankrupt Act, which, for

ths ifirst tirne bas reodered subject 10 bankrupt
law the vocation of "lvictualler, keepere of inni,
taverns, batela, or coffe»e hotises " Ses aiea
Gibson v. King (10 M. & IV. 667).
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Act. If our expired Act absolutely made ail the
persona therein specified -traders," they would
be so for aIl purposes other (I presume) beside
those of bankruptcy. But it only ruakes an inn-
keeper, as I undeî'etand it, a trader -"within the
scope aud meaning of the Act." Our Legialature,
I coneider, have advisedly used a special terni,
"trader," without in any way enlarging its
nieaning. Whoever le included in the terni
Itrader," standing in its unexplained sense, is

within the lnsolvent Law. No one eise cau be,
as it seenis to be. Therefore, on the express
decisions iu tbe English Courts, down te the 6
Geo. IV. ch 16, when the inn-keepers firet came
under the Bankrupt Law, I think we are bound
te allow this appeal.

An inn-keeper rnay, of course, be shewn te be
within the law by soine trading carried on apart
rrom the mare position of au irin-keaper; but,
simply quatenus inu-keeper, ho was held net to
be within the law.

I have referred to the authorities mentioned
in the decision below. Pophani on the Insolvent
Law p. 18, states: I n the Province or Quebse,
there le a wider signification given to the mean-
ing of the word, as regards its application te the
Insolvent Law. The word "trader" le there
held to embrace (haere follnw many classes):
"lHoteis, tavern, eating-house, and boarding-
keepers," referring te I>atterion v. Waish(Robert-
son'& Digest 49), JIcRoberts v. Scott, (lb ). The
first case is a diccision lu the year 1819, aud
decides that a taiverni-keeper je a trader and
dealer. and bis note te a marchatnt, payable to
bis order, mayt he transferred by a blauk endorse-
ment, it la a commercial noto. So in MeRoberts
v. Scott, in 1821. I have examined ail the cases
referred te in the book, as far as I can fini
tbem. They ail seein te hoid merely that such
persons are ta ho governed by commercial law,
aud do tntL refer te Insolveut or Bankrupt Acte.
For itistainca. to slhewthat 6 4anctioneers" are
traders, Pozer v. Claphani (Stuart's Appeal Cases,
122,) je cited; ant action bronght hy co-partnere
in trade, againet a marchant, ta recover moiiey
overpaid to 1dm on a' sale : Per curiam, IlThis la
clearly a commercial inatter, and cousequently
the p;ro,,f mnust ho weighed, according te the
rules of evidence, by the 1mw of EnglaiA. It
refers te a deoision of 1809, that the transactions
of tradesmen and artisaîns, in the way of their
trade, are to ha con-idared as commercial mat-
ters, and1 recourse must ho bcd te thîe Eaglish
laws of evidence, under lOth sec., Ord. 15, Geo.
III. ch. 2.

1 cari find no decision cf a Lower Canada Court
On tbis laisolvent Act. There niiy be sucli, ne
doubt. In Ontario I seo ne rule for our guid-
anca, but the statuto law alroady refierred to,

GwyýNNE, J.-Tbe Act appears te ho deflective
lu not baving a clause defininig the îueaning cf
the terni Iltraders" as used lu the Act, and

NOTE. -IIUcha rdsoa's Dictionary: -"Trading or Trade, a
way ni. course, trodden and re-trodden, passed and re-
passed, a way of course pursued Dr kept, a concourse or
intercourse, a regular or habituai couirse or practice,
eniployineiit, occupation in nierchalîdize or commierce,
inteýrceuirse for buying, selliug or bartering, comimerce,
traffic.",

Imper"i Dictionary: «ITrader, one eugaged in trade or
commrerce, a dealer in biuying, lu seilingor barter. Trade
la chiefty used to denote the barter or purchase and sale
of gonds, wares aud suerchandize, eÉther by wholosale or
rot'a.

giving te iL a moere extended application than ini
iLs ordinary acceptation iL bas. There are inter-
pretatien clauses (142 & 143) defining the moan-
ing te be attRched te divers words used in the
ActL; but the terni "ltraders" is nt oue cf theni.
Iu the absence of a statutory declaration cf the
description ef persons inteoded to e homnpre-
bauded in the terni, we muet censtrue it accord-
iug te iLs ordinary acceptation. IL was at a very
early perieli decided, lu Swift v. Eyre#. Cro. Car.
546, and Newton Y. Trigg, 3 Mod. 329, that an
inn-keeper, qua inn-keeper, was flot a trader
within the statutas relating te bankrupts, unlasa
se declared te be by those statutes. Ever aince
these decisions it bas heevi cusîomary for, the
Legielature te declare, lu the several Bankrupt
Laws wlîich have been enacted, who shîll b.
deemed te be- traders withiu their provisions.
Iu the absence cf sncb a declaration we muet ho
goverueul by the old decisions, and bold that
withiu the Irisolveut Act cf 1869, au inu-keeper,
qua inn-keeper, is net a trader.

Thse judgmnant te ha entered below wil> b.
judgment for the plaintiff therein, the new appel-
lent, with costs.

GALT, J., coueurred.
Appeal ailowecl, witm cqsj,.

RICO. EX BEL. CLEMENT v. COUNTY 0F WENTWORTH.

By-frnv in aid o.f railivqy- Rtpaycrs' assentt not obtaned
-By-Lato quashed.

A by-law of a County Connieil, in aid. of a railway, te the
extent of $20,000, whiclî liai net, beeu subinitted tc the
ratupayers under thei Munw.(ipal Institutions Act of 1866,
ws un tliat ground quasbed.

[22 C. P. 300.]

Iu flilary term last F Osier ebtained a rule
te quatsh By-!aw Ne 210), eutitied l "A hy-law te
id the Hamilton and Like Erie Railway Ce.,

by a free granit or donation cf debentures. by
way cf bonus, te the extent of S20.00," ou cer-
tain ternis, &c., on the ground that it was passed
by the Connty Council withont heivintg becu sub-
muîtteà ta the vote, and without securing the as-
sent of the ratepayerg, and on other grounds.

ht waq almutted that the by-law bail not been
submitted te the ratepayers.

TIse by-lnw rcciteil the desire cf the ceuncil te
nid tlie railway hy a frec grint or dotntion cf
dehentitres te thîe extent cf $20.000, and that it
woîîld rs'quire $2.200 te ha raiscd annnally by
special rate to pay thîe ,1,bentures and interest.
The debetittures were bch> payable within twenty
years, interest lit six per cent,, half yearly.

Burfon, Q.C. ow sliewed cause, and nrgred,
fir8t. that on the construction cf the Act, it was
flot necessary te snbmit any hy-iaw granting a
honus te a railway te the ratepayers, irrespeo-
tive cf tbe ameuut.

Secondly, that, as this by-law was for an
amnunit net exceeding $20,000, it need p~ot be
s0 snhmitted. H-e cited Bram3ton v. Mayor of
Colchester, 6 E. & B. 246.

Osier, contra, referred te McLecsn v. Cornwall,
31 U. C. 814 ; Jenkins v Corporation of Elgin,
211 C. P. 325; Dwarris' Statutes, 568.

HAGARTY, C. J.-Section 349 cf the Municipal
Act cf 1866, declares bIset a mnnicipality maY
pas hy-laws, let For subscrihing for mhares Or
landingte or guaranteeing the payment cf anY
suni of money berrowed by a railway corparatiofl,
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to which section 18 of 14 & 15 Vic. ch. 51,

( Ry. Consol. Act), or sec. 75 to 78 of the
Cousolidated Railway Act have been, or may

be niade3 applicable by auj speci*al Act. 2nd.
For endorsing or guaranteeing debentures of
railway companies. 3rd. For issuiug deben-
turcs therefor. 4th. For pespribing the man-
ner and forrn of debeiitures, and bow tbey
are to be signed. "But no municipal corpo-
ration shahl subscmibe for stock or incur a debt
or liability for the purposes aforesaid, unles
the by-law, befome the final patssing thereot',
shali receive the assent of' the electors of' the
munticipality in the manner provided by this

By the Ontario Act 34 Vie. ch. 80, sec. 6,
the following sub-section is added to section
349 ot' said Act, "lFor grantiug bonuses to
iny railway, and to auj pet-son or persons. or
conipaniy, estabiishiug and rnairitainitîg manufac-
turing establishments vithin the bourîds ut' sucb
muriicipsility, and for issuiug dehentures payable
at sucb time or times, and bearinc or not bear-
ing iuterest, as the municipaiity may thiiok meet,
for the purpose ut' raisîng money to meet such
bon uses."

MNr. Burton urgea that this tiew sub-section

was to bu added tu section 1349, and wonld pro-
perly corne :îtter and not before the provise as to
uubuuitting, tho by-law to thei ra.tepayers.

We are fully statisfied thant tlîiQ view ca,-nnot bc

enstaiued. The last Act gives a further poweer
te pass hy-lavvs utîder a neve sub-sectioî,, which
we thitik is te tern one oftthe group ot sub-sic-

tions, atid tivit tue addel siub-sectîn. eoii

with the uorigiuali sobsectien.s, is te bo foillow cl

by and suhbjct te the generai proviso as te thle

assent of the electors.
ýWce catnuit ndersto-ndl any other construction

according to the raies for iflterpretitio ri t

statutes. arid apart troni anythinig to ho iearned

frorn authority. the naturai c'onstruction ot' îvit.

ing woîîld place the ,ub-section in sncb1 a post-
tion. I " No deht 4hall be incurredl'for the pur-i
poses at'uresaiu, uiiless,," &c ITie.se purposes

veere set for-th i n t l peciiý sub-scotion8, alid

here i t is Lieclare']. not that a îexw~:o sh iii

be aildcd to thoc Act, but that a uew suib-section
shali be aided te the d"49Ltb seCtioni.

ht is, we think, tu t'onu part of that seotion, to
be unre of' the -- puruJoses - ot' the scetion, and

mru-t lie subjF'ct tu the g.'ncmal pruvisu as to

the pui poses " feeai4
We ai liirdty conctir that the Legisl:îtnre

coula havie lesiguied. whzile t'orbidding te count-

cil fumn takiîîg stock in a railway coioipany with-

ont tbe elector.i' consenit, ta per.-iit the couil to-

make a presetît to the cý.rnpiiny ut' nuy arnount
they îîiiglit please, vithout sucli asseut.

The charter ut' this c ':npRnY (3 Vie. ch. 36,
sec. 7,) iia~sit iawt'uii fr atn municipality tu

aid the cornpaîîy 1)y lomiiug, guaraniteeing, or

giving tnonéy, by way ot' bonus, or other means;

provided that riu sueli ail, leur>, bonus, or guar-

antee shall ha given eiccpt after the p-tçsiiir ut'

by-liws and their adoption by the matepîjyers wa-

'pmuvidedl hy the Railway Act, and proviuled also
that 8uch by-latw bu ruade in coutorinuity with the
Municipal Acts.

Sectian 77, Consolidated Railwtiy Act Canada
Ch. 66, provîdes that ne mnicipaiitY shouid sub-
Scribe for stock, or incur auj debt or liability un-

der this Act, exeept by hy-laws passed with the
assent of the eleotors, &c.

IL is then argued that counties can passt any
by-Iaw for a debt flot exceeding $20,000 without
such assent.

Section 227 of the Municipal Act enacts
that every by-law (except for drainage under
section 282) for raising upon credit any money,
not required for ordinary expenditute and not
payable within the year, munst receive the assent
of the electors, except that in countiem the
councils may maise by by-law, without submit-
ting the saine to the electors, for contiacting
debts or loans, any surn or sains over and above
the gants required for its ordinary expenditui'e,
flot excee(Iifg in any one year $20,000.

The decision of the first question seems to ifl-
volve the second aiso.

If, as we think, the council cannot incur a
debt by by law to grant a bonus to a railway
except with the ratepayers' assent, it seems to
fellow that the mule nusnt equally apply te a

bonus helow as above $20(00
The power tu pledge the credit of' the county

to the citent of' S20,000, witbout the electors'
assent miust, we thiuîk, be certainly coufineri to

lawful purposes, and not to a grant to a rail'way
conhpany, wbich cao ooiy be done with such
asseut.

The cýise May be shçirtiy sommed Up thus:
By-laws to riisc nîoiiey for ail lawful pur-

poses heyorul t!ie orulinary expenditure, and not
payable withito the year, must be submitted te
ratepayers, exceýpt tho,ýt counties mnay raise on

crellit nioney flot cxc,'el1ing .$2ù,000 in auj one
year %itliit suchi sbflh:siü!i.

But all aid to railvays must be ivith the assent
of the ratep.ryers ; therefocýe no ruoney can be

given without. sucli asseut without reference te

tile amount.

G;WYNNE, J.-If it had nut been for the earuest
manuiel in wiîich Nlr. Burton. for wiîose opinion
I entertaini tînt greâtest respoct, pressed bis v'iew
tiponl as, I shouloi have thougit tire po)int tu be

free fromn ,ouhrt. Tiie whoie t'urcý or' bis argu-

nient was that the adclitional sub-section. atided

b y 34 Vic. oh. 30 to -sec. 2149 of tire Municipal In-

stitution4 Act of 1866, ma2t be reaël after the

jpioviso nt tlii' end of tihu 4th suh.sectiu'n of sec-
tion 319; froni which hie dclerv the' conc >usion

that the adilitional snb-sectioii wvas not subject te

-je jîroviîsu. Ntow there is nothiug, in the ]an-

ziiLgor structure of' the sub-section. eniacted by

à4 Vie. ch. 30, wbich reqiieï that it should be

go placeed as conterile:1 for. The worils of the
34 Vic. are, ",The foiloiviug sub-section is a(Lled

to section 349" ot' 29-30) Vic cil. 51, -For

granting bonuses to any railway, &c " Now the

349th section, to which thii new sub-sectiefl ig

addied, is as foliows: "The counicil eof every
township, couflty, City, town and iucovpporated
village May pass by-laws." Then follew four
sub sections stating the respiective pnrposes, aLil

begiulig With the word, For," anid statiflg

the purpose. Noew the iidditional iiub-sectiofl
enact.ed by 34 Vie., will resd as veelI, whether

piaced before the first sub-sectiofl or between it

and any of the others, as after the 4th ; but
Rýssuil1ug that, having regard- to the time of its

being passed being subsequefit te the enacting

ut' the original s9ection, it should be inserted and

read at'ter the fourth, then its proper place ap-

September, 1872.]
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peare to be before the proviso, th'ee keeping ail
the powers together. If' it he read after the
proviso, then t he purpose deciared in tihe new
sub-section wouid seemn to be unnaturaily and
ungrammaticaîîy separateti from the words at
the commiencement nf the 349tb section, so as to
require their mental repetition before the words
"lFor granling bonuses, &o, to make the latter
enactinetit sensible.

But, correctiy speaking, the words at the end
of the 349th section, comrnencing, "But no
Mun)icip;tl Corporation shah.1" &c.. are no more
part of tIhe fourth srls-section of the 349th sec-
tion of the Alt (if 18tjC tbtan of any other of the
sections Ibeir true characier is that of a pro-
vie to limit a q1ia1ific eriou upnn,-or exception
frnm,-the wholc section. They are flot a part
of, but a qualificlition upace, the section. WVhen
thon the Act 31 Vie. deciares Ileat - the follow-
ing suis-section shal ho3 atdeti to section 349,"
the sub.section Roadileti becomes part ni the
section, t4ujtct 10 ail its incidents; il is insepar-
ably an:eexed to a section which is subjeot. to a
proviso, antd beingr sa rinrsxed, mouist be subject
to the proviso, tu wleich its principal, andi that
of which. il is a part. is subjýeot. The by-law,
thereinro, here passed, for granting a bonus to
a raiiwav, must. bo be operative. receive the
iLseent ni the eiectors in the ruanner reqaireti by
lthe NMunicipal Iuwtitutions Artc ut 1866.

GALT, J., fofcurred.
Rule absoiutc to qua8h &b-law, will cost..

INSOLVENCY CASES.

(Repot-'tl fur 111C CANAtDA LAW JOURNAL 1)y T. LANGTONe,
M , Shident-at-Ltt .)

GUKN v. ADSms.
.Assiq)bnett t for lte Itebeilt of cieditos-t ottrpositiorr deed-

Ti . e withitt whtich cretîitoc- may cotar itn utader lte deed
-E,ffert of credjtost' negieetitu; to sigto tiitin thte pt-e-
cribed tiinc-At'cessittt 1,y astctrt tant acqltcies(ete

Where a dtbtttr matie an assignnment ttc trumstees for the
lienetit uf his ereditors, providiag by the terni.- of the
instrumeent ticat the brnelits carcerredt by it shouid he
contincti to tlttse crt ditor, a-ho shoteIt execute it within
otte yvar, tor nftty the trustees in a-riîng of their
assent ttt it su an- hert' one Preditttr hati heen a-are of
the terit of the deti, anti had iieglected ta sigr it, but
bcd ntitjieti ts-' tof tht' trttsits of his as.set't antd whcre
anothpr t-rîdittr li-ol fot lcett alvare ut the decd, but
bcd takn 'n to jtrtsset'dirtgs hostii' 10 it, antd hati given
his assent to it a-heu it vainet ta itis knoa-lctge ;anti
where anuther, thlegi tar-n of tihe leeti aud its provi-
sions, ltsd neither executed it nor aittifiedti he trtustees
of his asscîtt ttt it, but lead neyer ttcted contrary, or
t k en ltrocedings hostile, t il.-ninadpvet

Hleld, hat they a-trt' entiticd lto conri an roeteir
clains equaiiy N'ith thtse treditors a-ho had execuited
the tiect in accordartce evithie ts terus, alîhougi theY
hait allowedi miore than ten yecrs ta elapse.

Objertittu being ruade to thte application bciag ruade by
petilion iu Chambhers, aud nttt by a separale suit.

IIeld, titet it wa prol)eriy nmade in Chambhers by isetition
in lthe original stuit.

The Slatttc of Limitations being urged againtttie admnis-
sittu ttf the clatues.

Relit, that thte rtelatiort tf ttlnttce ati cestui que trutst had
beesi catablistetl bcta-eett tihe assignees ansd the crctlittsrs
who hlli act1 îticste'd irs the tieet, as a-cii as tîtose whîo
had aî-luaiiv cxectld it, andt titat therefore the statute
was inoîcerative. Tirere a-as aiea te additionai reason
in ta-o cases tîsat bte stattte itad never begttn ta, rui
nwing ta ltse treditors' righb ut action having crisen
after the debtor bad abscoaded.

[Citancery Chtambers, April 16lt, l
8 7

2.-Mr. Taylor.]

Thie suit was broight for the purpose nf carry-
ing into execution, under the decree of the Court,

the trusts nf a deed nf composition andi discharge
and an assigament matie in Nov., 1859, by one
Pomeroy ni -LII hie estate and effecte 10 the defen-
(tiss the trustees. for the benefit of hie creetitore
geterelly. A deoree wae prnunced in .June,
187 1, referring il to the Master to inqolire wbo
were lthe creditore of Pomeroy, whoee dehts were
provitieti for by tihe deed, anti directing a division
ni wbtît remaincti, aiter payment ni cosîs, rate-
ahly arnong the creditors ni Pomeroy, who slhouid
have becoiue parties 10 the deed within one year
frora its date or !ne writing sotifieti the truqtees
of their inîtention ta hecotrie parties. Shortly
aiter m'skirtg Ibis decti Pomerny nhscontied.

Twte nf tbe cretitîtrs, whose dlaims bczd been
rejcled hy the Master ia cosesquence of titeir
flot; baving compiieti sitie the terme ni the deed
in Febru'ery, 1872. presenreti their pelititens to
be allowedti 1 corne in, aend prove titoir daimis in
tbe Mcaster's office. The petitioner [Harrdy at the
lime ha-I been awcsre otf an assienment hruving
heen imatie, but îlot ni tire terras of the tleed.
Witbin a yecr, however, lie bail as'tenled lu il,
and grave a notice bo one ni lihe trustees, Ibougit
weecer la wriîirtg or nut was douhîftsl, butl he
bad crever compied strictly with Uts ternis. The
petitioner Jobnsoa, living in an nul ni the way
plaece, and taking- in no ewspaper, bat! neyer
hearti ni tbe tint- i uor seen the publisiscî notice
ni il urt:il lie bat! filed bis dlaim in tbe lrister's
office ureler tihe deee. anti lie Ilion gave hie
asent Ilc lead ieer taken pr-tceetlingq to en-
force bis diluas, nor in* any way ictr!d conrrary
to the provisions ni the tieed.

W G P. Cassels, for lte creditors who had
acced ticio lte terms nf the tiect, opposei lthe
application, anti rendtiirffitiavits as to tbe registra-
lion nf the deeti, anti publication ni notice ni it
with a view lu prnving a notice oi ils terme,
wlricb would be bintirg upin ail creditors.

C. Mess, for lte petitioners. maii ltaI il had
been arguedti iaI the registration oi lthe eleed
sens notice ni ils provisions 10 aill credittîrs. but
ibis was nul, hie contentiet, tbe effect of the
Registry lases. Tbeir effect wcs ttc con-tinute
registrction notice lu any one afterwartis deting
wiîh Ibese landis. but Ibal il seas notice lu ail
tbe worlti biti neyer been leelti. The question
ai notice bcd been brought iorwardti shew tisat
Jobhnson wae tiebaredt irtm praviug lus dlaim by
the faed ni an ativertiseinenî ni the deeo i tving
been publishiet eighty-two tintes in a acwspcper.
Fie Ileougit il secs nces9sary for suds a conten-
tion la show Ibat the pt-mon againel sebom il wsea
desiredti prove ntice, took ine the partic ular
nesespaper. Tirere seas an analogy lu thse deci-
seons as to dissolutions nf pnrtnersitips. There
an ntdvertisemeîni of h dissolution secs inI notice
bo nny one nol tking in the nesespa-per. Dfludell
v- Drunimoed, Il East 142; L eeson . finit. 1

t ark 18(5; Jenrkins v. Blizird, 1 Stucrk 420.
ati an ativeetisemeal in Ibis country 10 con-

elitute notice lu ail the worid must ho in-
seretin lalthe Gazette. The i-acte ni .iobnson'5

*nut baving heen aware ni lise trrsts ni tise
deeti until aiter decree pronouaceîl ni bis neyer
having acleti contrcry to bis provisions, and
ni hie wiliiagnees to assent to ils ter11e
when made kanown to him enîlîleti hlm t0
sitars in the priviieges ni il. Ia tise ca-e Of
Wititmnre v. Z'arquanci. 1 Johns & Hem. 444,

wisere the question was sehether certain persot's
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had acceded to or gone against a d sd. V. 0.
Page Wood said that persane Who ha'I dons
notbing eitber fur or against a deed of this kind
were entitied to corne in ani prove thetir c1tuims,
and this decision was affirmed upon appeal (3
DeGex. F. & J. 107). It wae argued there thatj
quiescence was not accession, and that the deed
being expressly upon trust for those Who ncceded
within three tnonths the Court bad no jurisdic..
tion to divicte the property among persons who
Liad not brought themselves withirî this descrip-
tion. But Lord Chancellor Campbell said that
Ilsilice the case of Dunch v. Kent, 1 Vern. 260. the
doctrine of the court bias been that the time limited
by such a deed for the creditors to corne in is
flot of tbe essence of the deed." Again, Ilthe
intention was that ail creditors should corne in
and take a dividend, and that the debtor after
hie cession should be freed from bis liability to
these creditors. The deed was not for the henefit
ef ny particular class of bis creditors, but for
ail equally. The period of tbree calenlar months
ie evidently introdnced with a view ta basten the
arrangement, and toanuthorize the trustees when
that period lias expircd ta make a dividend,
which the subsequent dlaim of other creàitors
should not disturb. This je the under8tatiding
whicb bias long previtiled an the suiject : and
vitb this understanding, tbe supposed hardsbip
upon a creditor Who executes the deed the st
i .ur of the hast day of the limited period does
flot exiet; for if bie tbinke he is sectire iigainet
any more creditors conming in afterwards, and
<sels, confident tbat bie must receive twenty shil-
lings iii the pound, and for this reason consents
ta execute the deed, bie lias a righit only ta bitîme
hîmseif fur being ignorant of the law, wbicb bie
ought to bave known, as bie ouglit ta kniow te
days of grace given for the payaient of a bill of
excitange.

W. G. P. Ua8seli objected that (1) Chambers
was not the proper place for an application of
t.his kind. There was no practice whichi could
warrant the addition of parties in this way after
a Master had refused to add thet». In such a
case they could orily be added by filing a bill for
that purpose. (2.) Both these dlaims were bar-
red by the Statute of Limitations. Jolhnstoii's
debt hînd accrued in 1859, and the petitiaf ttnd
affidavit sbewed no assent, hie thought, to the
deed, wbiob could operate in taking it ont (,f tbe
statiuts. Jobnston knew noîliing of the deed,
and lie did nol prosecute merely because hie did
flot know of, Pomeroy's hiaving lert any properly
so that there was noîhing to prevent the statuts
from running (Darby on Limitations, 1 89). (3)
Both dlaimts were al4o barred by laches. /Tbey
Lad lain by now for ten yenrs. In the cal;es of
J.oseph v. Bostwick, 7 Grant 332. anti Collins v.
.Reue, 1 Coll. 675, it wits true that the tite had
flot been considered material, but this wns on
ficcounit of special circumstanlces, wbich wcre
absent in thia caçie. As ta Hardy bs hadl not
&ctually executed tlie deed, but lie bad assented
ta it. This, hoe submitted. was insufficient. Ho
raumt have done sonie art or twist have been pre-
judîced and prevented. from proceeding in somo
Othe.r way (Snell Princilples of Eqtlitv. p. 71)
And even mupi.osing that Hardy wras entitled, titis
fact cnuld not save him, frot. the statute. He
tlntt have been a party to the deed to reu1der
the statuts inoperative.

Rae, for the defendants, and Fusier, for the
plaintiffs, subaiitted ta wbat order tLct Court
might niake.

N1fosa, in reply : There wras nothing ta ehew
that the estate was not given to pay ail laimis
in fu, and in such case other credilors would
siot be allowed ta take advantage of a mers error
wben the parties beneficiaily entitied ta the
residue made no objection. AU tbe objections
taken were tecbnical (1) that the application
'vas nat made in the proper foruin. BL.t in al
kindred cases it bad been made in Chambers in
Schreiber v Fraser, 21 Ch. Ch 271 , and in Andrew
v. Mfaulson, 1 Ch. Ch. 316 ; (2 ) That tbe dlaims
'vers barred by the Statuts of Limitations. This,
ho subraitted, 'vas a question for the NIaster, and
ahl that need be decided npon tbis application wau
wheîher the petitioners wcere entitled ta prove
their dlaitus, itot wbethcr they bad any dlaims
or wbotber their dlaimus were good. The dlaimt
of Hardy 'vas ans in the soiedtilo Ho had en-
dorsed a note of Pomeroy's. it 'vas not due when
Pomeroy ieft the country. Hie paid it when dus.
axtd timos became s creditor of Pomeroy'e and
when liii righit of action elecrucd, Pomieroy 'vas
ont of the country, and this tact apart froin any
trust in bis favour u!ader the deed was a bar
ta the Statute'r, runnitig agaîusýt bit. bo 'vith
Jobnston's ciaim. Ho btd become surety for
Pomeroy in a bond ta B S. Upon Pomeroy's
absconding Jobuston became hiable ta and baving
paid B S. ho became a creditor of Pomeroy's.
lu addition ta this hoe eubinitted that the trust
dsed bad the effect of cbarging ail Poineray's
debte on bis reai setate, and preventing the sta-
tute froni running against bis credi tars. (3.) As
lachea Ibis objection could not apply ta Hardy, to
'vbo had dons every thing neces.,iiry except sigu
the deed, it 'vas aimed at Jolinstan, and this
vcry fact Of bis taking noa steps independentiy,
but acting as if ho 'vere a party ta the deed 'vas
ans of the grotinds upon whîcb hoe relied . If Le
Lad institutetd proceodinge f<r the recavery af
bis debt independontiy of te deed hoe inight have
disentitisd blmnssîf ta any henefit under it. (4.)
A-g ta te last objectictn that asgent altne 'vas not
stifficient. the petitio'ners conid only have ehewn
their assent more stronghy hy execnting the deed,
and W/utmore v. 7'urqund %vas go clear un thiz
point that it 'vas usesess ta disciies it.

Mit. TAYLOR Onl this application allo'ved bath
petitiof ors ta corne in and prove Ibeir dlaims,
holding (1) that it was not necessary ta fils a
bill in order ta obtain the relief sougbt front the
fact tbat a soit wvas pending and ths applica-
tion was praperly made in Chbamnber8 hy petitian
in the suit. Hardy'd case 'vas a similar ans ta
Pqper v. MeéDonald, 5 U. C. L J. (O S.) 162,
where noa bill 'as considered neces.,ary (2.)
Tbat the deis 'vers not barred by the sîstute,
for the absence of Porîîero)y frort lthe country
during a period coînmencittg before th)eir righit
agaiinst bita accrned and cxtenditr-, ta te preselit
time. bad prevonted the statuts front heginnilig
tn mn. Lastiy, it 'vins plait, froin jyhimore v.
Tarquafld, FJobn & Hem. 444, and fromt tse lats

case lie Baber's Trus, L R 10 Eq 5,54, that a
party Who had dons nothing iricttsi4ýent 'vill

thie deed w-1s entitied to the benefits it sccured,
and in the latter case, to, the application bai
not been by bill.

[Vol. VIII.-141
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On the lStb April last a similar petition vas
made'by one C. Stead. His position differed
materially, however, from that of the former
potitioners, Hardy and Jchnston, in thi8. tbat ho
vas unable to plead ignorance of the deed, and
bis only ground for being aclmitted to share the
benefits it conferred, was. that he had tçtken no
proceeding hostile to it, but had thus virtually
acquie8ced in its provisions, and trusted to being
paid bis dlaim in due course of administration.
Evidence vais also put in by the creditors te
shew that Stead's clair» vas a joint one against
Porneroy and one Mathews ; that ho had sued
the estate of Mattbews, and proved bis clair»
againat it, and therefore could flot prove againat
the Pomeroy estate.

C. Moss contended that te disentitie a creditor
after any 1apse of lime Nto corne in, it must be
shewn that ho acted contrary to the deed, e. g.
by proceeding against the estate nt law. Ho
cited Josephi v. Bosîwicc, 7 Grant 332, where a
creditor was debarre'i tror» enjoying the henefit
cf sucb a deed by contesting -it, and trying to
establisbh a prier dlaim; and he submitted that
vhere a party had rnerely neglected to comply
'With the strict terms cf the deed ne lapse of
tirne wonld prevent hlma fror» ceming in under
it, even, it seerned, where clividends bad been
paid, on the terms, however, of flot; disturbing
such dividends, Re Baber's Trusts, L R. 10 Eq.
554, was the latest authority, and there Spottis-
woode v. Siockdaie, 1 G. Cooper 102, waa refer-
red to, where Lord Eldon lays down whîat vas
now contended, and that toc in a case wbere a
proviso was inserted in the deed that it was Io
be void unless ezecu!ed ty the creditors witMin
eleven mnontAs. No snch provision vas cerrttined
in this deed, and there was ne Lime lirnited for
notifying the trustees ;the year.limited referred.
only te the execution of the deed. le cuntended
aise that iL need net be sbewn on this motion
vhetber or net Stend lind been paid out cf the
Mýatthewa estate or whether bis clair» ias barred.
These were questions for the Miaster. Ali that
need ho decided upon this motion, vas whether
Stead was entitled to prove what ho claimed.

Cassels argued that it should ho abewn that ho
had a vniid clair» before putting the estate te the
expense of investigatiug it, and that if a person
having k-nowledge cf the deed did net cheese te
ascertain whether ho had a right under iL, ho
shonld net be allowed te dlaim tho beuefit of it
âfter alloving sixteen years te go by. Stead's
evidence shewed that ho had always thougbt
the Matthew's estate vas liable for his clir»m';
he- had a riglit te prove bis full clair» against it.
mis the note under whîcb ho vas a croditor was
joint, and iL should ho asaurned that ho had
proved te the full extent ef bis right when ho
(hid prove rîgainst the Matthew's estato. Ho
again urged the objection cf the Statute cf
Limitations, and contended that it vas properly
urged now, for thougb it vas for the Master te
decide a disputed amount, yet it should ho shewn
on thia application that the debt was a yalid one.

Mogs replied that the evidence sbewed that ho
,still claimed $5,000, and that as Stead was mou-
tioned as a cre liter in the achedule te the deed,
ho hecame a eelui que trust, and the Statuts cf
Limitations ceased te affect hir» froni the date et
the assiguneut te the trustees snd their accept-
suce cf the trusta.

Ma. TAYLOR, Tgz REPariRui ix CRiANDR.-
The potitioner clair». te ho a creditor cf S. S.
Porneroy, and, as sucb, entitled te the benefit cf
an assigrâment, made by Pomeroy for the pay-
ment cf bis creditors. the tru>ts cf whicb are
being carried eut under decree in this cause.
His dlaim appears te have arisen thus : Hoe beld
aL note ruade in April, 1856, by Mrs. Mat-
thewa and Pemeroy, the consideratic, for the
note being an aileged balance due te him for
work dune on the property cf the Mattbews'
estate, cf which Mrs. Matthews vas executrix,9and whieb Pomeroy, a son-in-lav, rnanaged as
ber agent. Upon this note ho came in te prove
in a suit in this court of illerley v. Afathewa,
where part cf bis clair» vas allowed and the
remainder disallowed, on the greund, as I
understand, thatt it was for vork dene, net fer
the estato, but upon a portion cf it, te vbicli
Pcmeroy vas individually entitled. It is in
reýpect cf this balance tbat ho nov seeks te,
prove under thc decree in this suit. The deed
cf trust for the bemefic of creditors vas made by
Ponieroy as far back as Novenîber, 1859, an 1l
pr(>vided fer iLs being exectited by the creditera
within twelve months Due public notice cf the
execution appears te have been given by the
trustee.i, but iL bas nover been executed by the
petitioner, nor does lie appear ever te have
informel the trustees cf bis acquiescence in tbe
deed His name appears in a schedule annexed
te the deed as one cf the creditors cf Perneroy.

The question is, vhether lio la nov at this laite
date entitied te part icipate in the benefit cf that
deed. In censidering the question cf delay, iL
la important te reuîrember that altbeugh the
deed vas mnade in 18.59, no dividend bas ever
been declared tnder it. Indeed, the trusteqs
seeni te bave taken noesteps te distribute the
e8tato, nor did any creditor take proceedings to
enforce a distribution until the filing of the bill
in this cause, ini the apring cf 1871. The
petitioner it appears knew cf the deed being
executed by Porneroy. probably accu after it
vas executed, tentighLI e exact time vhen ho
becaine avare cf it d,'es net appear. H. saya,
however, that ho did ot knev cf the terma cf
the deed, er cf creditora being required te
becerne parties te, or exeoute the deed vithin a
given time. He did nct take any stop te notify
the trustees of bis dlaim or cf hi. intention te
take the benefit cf the deed, becanse, ho says,
ho did net tbink anythiug vculd ever cerne te
their banda fer payment cf the creditors. and
that ho weuld ho paid bis clair» out cf the
Mlatthews' eptate. IL is net shewu that ho bas
taken any proceedings hostile te the terms of
the deed or inconsiatont vith ther». Ho bas
simply lain by or don. notbing. Nov it i. voil
settled that even although a deod, like the one
in question, bave limita, a Lime vithin which
the creditors are te execute iL, a creditor wbo
bas railed te do se is net necessarily exclucled
frein tbe benefit cf Lbe trusts. Duiaeh v. Kent,
1 Vern. 260; Spoisiwoode v. Sloclcdale. I G.
Cooper, 102 ; Rawwuorth v. Parker, 2 K. & J.
163. It ia sufficieur if ho bas assented te iL or
acquiesced in, or acted under its provisions oind
ccmplied vilh its terma (Field v. Lord Dosrogk-
more, 1 Dr. & WVar. 227). No case seems tc lay

*dcvn vhat acta are necessary tn constitute stiih-
uent, acquieaoeuce or compliance. AiU th#
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cases uzcept two, 'which 1 shall afturwards refer
to, whure creditors have beun excluded, are
cases wberu they bave acted inconsistuntly with
the terras of the dued ; as by bringing an action
against the debtor when the deud nontained a
clause releasing him, (Field Y. Lord Donoyhmore,
1 Dr. & War. 227 ;) or. as was said in one case,
activuly refusing to corne in, and not retracting
the refusai within the time limitud, (Johnson v.
Kershaw, 1 DeGex k Sm. 260) ; or settillg up a
tittu adverse to the deed, ( WValson v. Kniglet, 19
Beav. 369) ; Brandiing v. Plummer, 6 W. R. 117.
The two cases I mentioned above are Lane v.
.lusbond, 14 Sim. 656, whuru the deed contain-
ing a releasu. a creditor was flot allowed to
corne in, the debtor baving in the meantime
diud, on the ground tbat the debtor could flot
then obtain the benefit of the consideration upon
-which the deed ivas based. The other la Gould
v. Robertson. 4 DeGex & Sm. 509, which is cited
in White and Tudor's L. C as an authority, and
the only authority for the proposition that a
creditor who. for a long time delays. will uiot he
allowed to dlaim the benefit of the deed. la
that case, however, there was a provision, not
fourid in the present deed. that in case any
creditor shotnld not corne in under the deed for
six months, lie should be peremptorily excluded
from the benutfit of it. V. C. Knight Bruce held
that after six years, and a correspondence ex-
tcnding over all that period, upon the subjeet of
the debt in question, the creditor wns not
entitled to share. In a later case-Re Baber's
trusts, L. R 10 Eq. 554-even @uch a provision
bats buen held riot to excinde a creditor.

The case cf Wlhitmore v. Tiirquand, 1 J. & II.
444. wes onu where the question was considered
iu the case of a deed iniiting, a time for credi-
tors to corne in : a creditor who has neither
assen ted to or dissented frotn the deed withiu
the time, can afterwurds be admitted to share
together with tbose who nccedud before the ex-
piration of tI>e stipulatefL. ime. There V. C.
Page Wood allowed a creditor to corne in after
appareutly six yeprs, and bis decree waLi after-
-wards nffirmed on 9ppeal (.3 D. F. & J. 107).
The latest case on h,;is bubject is Re Baber's
trusts, L R. 10 Eq. 5-54 'here the decil con-
tained the saume provision as in Gould v. Robert-
aon, uxcluding creditors who did flot corne in
'within a limited timu, yet the creditor who titl
along knew of the existence of tbe deed and
had corre-poridud with the trustees on the sub-
.iect. but who was flot aware of the provision
runderingr il iecemseiry for hlm to execute within
a linitud timie, inq allowed to mae a dividend
uvun after nifleteeri years The c1rcunistance
that he lied corresponded with the trustees
Wornld not seeun to have been mnaterial under
WVhitmore v, Tur quand, erîd was not even

Slluded to by V. C. Malins in bis judgmuent;. It
Wils contended, however, tbat leave to corne in
Would flot be giveti unless the creditor badl
clearly a debt fo)r which bue could prove. In
Other words, that if it could bu sliuwn now that
there was no> duht, the court would at once
refuse the application and not leavu the question
to he inquire-1 into b>' the Master. Hure ut us
Raid the debt is barrçd b>' the Statute of Limi-
ttions, baving accrued due in 1856. The
Present case is in this way distinguished froi
the onu forunerly bufore me in this suit, Where

the debt accrued due only atter the debtor had
absconded.

1 incline to think that the debt hure is not
barred. The assigfrnellt is complete, it having
been acted upon by the trustees, and communi-
cated to some, at least, of the creditors, tbey
having executed the deed. Under sucb circuru-
stances it could îîot bu revoked by the settior.
Cosser v. Radford, I De Gex, J and S., 585 ;-
Acton v. Woodgate, 2,NMil. and Keen. 495. la
M1cK:nnonv. Stewart, Lord Cranworth, in 1 Sin.
N. S. 89, holding this, as clear as to creditors
who have executed the deed. said, -1Where tbey
have not executed the deed, questions have
oftoii arisen how far hy baving been apprizucl of
its execution, and so, perbaps, been induced to
do or abs4tain from doing sornething which may
affect their inrereste, rhey may flot have ao-
quired the riglits of cestuis que trust. As al
the creditors lied, in that case, execinted the
deed, it wvas flot necessary for him to decide the
point. lu Darhy on Limitations, p. 190. Sira-
monds v. Patte3, 2 J. & L 409, 584 ; Kirw in
v. Daniels, 5 Hare, 493; Ilorland v. Binka, 15
Q B3 713, it is laid diawn that where credirors
are parties to the assigriment or it is communi-
cated to them, the relation of trustee and cestuis
que trust is constituted between the a4signees
aud every onu of the creditors, and s0 long as
the property rernains iii the bands of the assig-
nees, the right of any creditor to an accounit of
the property and to payiyent out of iL, is not
bnrred by lapse of time

liere the trustees are themselves beueficially
interested, so) the dued wwq not revocable.
Siggers v. Evans, 5 EII. & Bi 37 ; Lawrence y.
Campbell. 7 W. R. 170 Vit éuch a deed
wonild create a good trust, for Pven those credi-
tors to whorn iL was not comm,înicated, and who
were not parties to it, would eer to follow
from GrifflÙhs v. Rickeets, 7 [lare, 307, where
Lord Langdale doubted whetlîer sncb a trust
having been communicated to some of the credi-
tors, i*t could ever after sntisfying thern be
revoked hy the settlor, as to creditors to whoma
it httd not been communinited. Besides. in the
present case the t3ettlor-,by the deed declares
tfiet tbe scbiedule annexed contains the names of
the creditors and the surns due tbemn respua-
tivuly, and theit provides tbat other persons not
muntioned in the scbudulu, buing bonajide credi-
tors of bis, mny corne in and share arnd partici-
pate in 'the adrantage to be derived from the
trusts, rateably, with the othur creditors. la
tlîis achedulu the petitioner's naine appears as a
creditor, and I think tbe trust pruvented the
statutu frein runaing against bis debt

The hardship of itllowing a creditor to corne
in now UPOn thosu wbo signed the deed withia
the lioeited tilDe was urged bere. na it has been in
almost &il the cases on tbis subjet. The courts
bave stlways refusud to give effect to the argil-
mnin, and I cannot be any more attentive te> ft
bers. Tbe order will declare the pîaintiff en-
titlud to participate in the bunefit of the deed,
and to corne inl and prove bis dlaim unditr tbe
decree. As this is, I unclerstand, 9 test case
brought forward by arrangement, and by the
decision iii wbich aIl similar cases are to b.
governud, botb parties ghbti1d have their cots
eut of uthe estatu.

September, 1872.1
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UNTDSTATES REPORTS.

QUJARTERt SESSIONS, PHILADELPHIA.

COMMONWEALTH EX REL. DENNIs SEItA ET AL. V>.
Wxe. RL. LEeDs, Suai,!i.

It ie a conspiracy for two or more parties to set in concert
ini unlawful ineasures to enforce the 8unday Liquor
Law. As by inducing a taveru-keeper to furiiish beer
ou Bunday, by artifice or persuasion.

The mere admission of visitors into a tavern on Sunday is
isot an infraction of the Sunday Law, unless liquor le
actually bold.

[Opinion by PÂxsoN, J., May 4, 1872.]

This case was heard upon habeas corpus. The
relators, Dennis Shea, Frank N. Tuli>' and
Charles Hooltka, were cbarged with conspiracy
b>' one G. A. Bartboulott. The latter keepe a
drinking saloon, and it le alieged that the rela.
tors were engaged with otbers in a series of
prosecutions againet liquor dealers for violation
of wlb'îî is known as the Sunida>' Liquor Law.
The tacts of tbis case, as tbey appeareti at the
hearing upon tbe writ of habeas corpus, were
sub.itaitially as follows :

On Sunday, the '24tb of Mal.rcb last. the rela-
tors, Shea and Tuilly, callel at the bouse of tbe
prosecutor. The front door, window, anti back
entry were closed, but tbey obtained admission
tbrougli a private ontrance. Tbere was ne one
in the bar-routa when tbey entered but the
presîecutor anti one of bis hoarders. Tbey asked
tbe pro.secutor for heer. Hes refused them, sa>-
ing, I don't soul beer on Sunday" After somte
persnasion, snd being tolti by Shen that a friend
of bis (tbe presecutor) bad told tbeni if tbey
would c:tli tbere tbey coulti get sortie beer, the
proqecutor gave Sbea and Tully twe glasses of
beer. repeating, bowever, bis former declaration
that he coti flot soul beer on Sunday. The>'
then each took a piece of brend andi wanted to
pay for tbat ; but this, aise, was declîned, anti
the prosecutor fil>' orderedti xem eut of bis
place. Up te this point he titi net know the
relatera.

On tbe l3tb of April suit was commenceti
agaiti-st 13îrtboulott, before Alderman Jenininge,
upon comiplaint of eue L)avid Evans, wbo styleq
himnself the 16Trensurer of tbe Tai-payera'
Unionà," te recover the penalty of $50 iuinoet
by section 2 of Act of February 26tb, 185.5,
upou aIl persons wlîo shall - selI, trade or birter
any 8piritusnus or mualt liquirs, wine or cider, on
the fiest day of the week, commotnly called Sun-
day.-" At tbe bearing Shenandur Tuily were
examined as wvitnesses. The alderman dis-
mimeti tbe case. Lt furtber sp!earod that, after
the abuîve suit was cominenced hefore the alder-
man, (lie stid Evatim stat te Mrs. Bîtrthoulott,
that if lier hiusbanti would psy bim $.52.50. tbe
suit would be diecontinued snd ne criminl
prosecutiolt corrimenceci.

There was aIse evidence that this wss but one
,of a largre number cf suite before tbe smue
aldermant for allegerl violation of the Iaw refer-
red te. AIl of tiiote suits were commenceti
upon romplaint of the aforesaiti Davidi Evans,
,upon intorrrntion furnishoti hy tbese relators.
lu somne or tbem there were offi!rs te settle upon
painerit of penalty, with emits. te iNI Evans,
anti une at lest oi the defendants teetifiod1 tbat

lie had so settled with MIr. Evans, the latter
agreeing to abîtndon any criminal prosecution.

For the relators it was urged that tbey were
engaged in a lawful ehject, to wit, the enforce-
tuent of the Sunday Liquor Ltw. If this was
in truth their object, it wft5 certainly a lawful
one, and wortby of ail commetîdation. Assum-
ing sucb to have been their purpose, did they
resort to any unlawful mens tu accooeplisb it!?
If they did, and if they actei in concert in the
pursuance of a coinmon design, there was a con-
spîracy. It was neyer intended that a mani
should, violate the iaw in order te vindicate the
law.

I arm of the opinion that these relators, in
their anziety to procure evidence aigainst Mr.
Barthoulott, went a step ton far. He was flot
eng:iged in any violation of law when they
entered bis place. They urged andi persuaded
bint to furnish tbe beer; in fact they resorted
to artifice and deception for that pur-pose. If
any crime was comuxitteti, the>' were present
aiding andi abetting.

Iwas urgel in extenuation of the con'luct of
the relttýr:î îlat their action ivas entirely in
accorlinc,,- with the practice in the detective
service, not only of the police, but in other
departîments of the Goverument. This is flot xxi>
understan(Iing of the detective service. 1 have
neyer known au instance of detectives deliber-
ately procuring a man to comnmit a crime in
order te lod-e information agai nst bim. Such
informera bave been infamous from the time of
Titus Oates.

WVe can bave no sympathy with the men who
sell liquor n Sunda>' in dlefil)nce of law. That
thero e ae clas of persons who habituall>' and
insolctty defy the law is a reprwich tu all who
are chargel witb the prosecution of aucli
ofl'ences. It is the duty of every gond citizen to
nid in the suppression of this Sunday traffic.
The evils wbicb fiow from il are beyond ail com-
putation in dollars, and are felt and seen by
evory citizLn. And I bave no hesitation in say-
ing, tbat few persons are more deepl>' interested
in enforcing tbis law th;rn those whu) are legiti-
mately eng'îged in the liqu or business. There
is nothing wbich bas done m-ore to arouse an
antagronin te the whoie system than the spec-
tacle witnessed every Sabbath, of drunkon men
reeling upon our streets.

I ans aware of the diffictilt> of procuring
testimony againat this class of offenliers It is
believed. bowever. that with pruper vigilance on
the part of the police, a.nd a bearry co-operation
on tbe part of ail gond citizenî, the selling of
liquor on Sunda>' cannot be carrioti on to any
great extent. Be tb s as i! mity, the resort to
sucb mens as the Commonwealth allege.4 wore
employed in this case is more thib qutstionable.
The laiv docs not s-inction it, auJ nu) solt moral
reform will bc promoted h>' il. Lt is qnite possi-
ble tfiat wlîen tbe relators corne ti be Ixeird iii
thoir defence, they mna> sbow an entirely differ-
ent state of factîs from those above stateil. Whibt
I bave s:tid is base] upon the facts as they eîoWf
appear. Thie relatorâ will have an ample oppor-
tuî-ity of vindicating tbo;nseives before a jury*
andi for that purpose the>' are rcrnandod.
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